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6. vesting deed
THIS   VESTING  DEED  is  made  the	day of
19.. BETWEEN A. B. of etc. and C. D. of etc.
(hereinafter called "the Trustees ") of the one part and E.F.
of etc. (hereinafter called " the tenant for life'?) of the other
part WHEREAS—
 1.	Under and by virtue of a settlement dated etc. and made
between etc. (or, under and by virtue of the Will of etc. dated
etc. and proved etc.) the property hereinafter mentioned is
vested in the tenant for life upon the trusts of the said Settle-
ment (Will) and the Trustees are the Trustees of the Settle-
ment (Will) for the purposes of the Settled Land Act, 1925.
 2.	The tenant for life has requested the trustees to execute
in his favour a Vesting Deed in pursuance of the provisions of
the said Act.
Now for giving effect to the requirements of the Settled Land
Act, 1925, THIS DEED WITNESSETH as follows—
 1.	The Trustees as Trustees hereby declare that ALL THAT
etc. (If the description of the property is lengthy it would be
better to give it by schedule) And all other (if any) the premises
capable of being vested by this Declaration and which are by
any means subject to the limitations of the recited settlement
shall forthwith vest in the tenant for life in fee simple (or, if
both freehold and leasehold, say, as to the freehold property
in fee simple and as to the leasehold property for all the estate
and interest for which the same is held).
 2.	The tenant for life shall stand possessed of the said pre-
mises upon the trusts and subject to the provisions upon and
subject to which the same ought from time to time to be held.
 3.	The trustees are the trustees of the settlement for the
purposes of the Settled Land Act, 1925.
 4.	(Add any additional powers to those in the Act conferred
by the settlement.)
 5.	The power of appointing new trustees is vested in the
tenant for life during his life (If there is no such power state:
"The Statutory power of appointing new trustees applies to
these presents").
IN WITNESS etc.

